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WeatHet 

Today's weather will be partly 
cloudy and warm with the low in 
the mid 50* and the high in the 
upper 70s 

Senators draft 
budget version 

WASHINGTON (API - Senate 
Republicans hope to finish drafting 
an alternative to President Reagan's 
red-ink budget by next week, saying 
they are convinced he will consider 
revisions. 

David R. Gergen, Reagan's 
assistant for communications, said 
the president was advised during 
meetings Tuesday to "take his case to 
the country." 

Work on alternatives to Reagan's 
big-deficit 1983 budget picked up 
steam after upbeat Capitol Hill 
meetings Tuesday, during which the 
president privately assured his Senate 
allies that interest rates would drop 
significantly by summer 

"I think the president probably 
agrees, as I contend, that interest 
rates are the big issue right now and 
we've got to focus our energy and 
resources on how we get those rates 
down," said Senate Majority Leader 
Howard H. Baker Jr. of Tennessee 

In public remarks at a luncheon 
meeting with the 53 Republican 
senators, Reagan gave no direct 
evidence that he will budge from his 
proposal to increase taxes and defense 
spending 

Those are the two areas mentioned 
most frequently as ways to reduce a 
1983 budget deficit that is swelling 
toward $100 billion even In <K! 

ministration estimates. 
While avoiding specifics, Reagan 

said Tuesday he would be willing to 
study any "comprehensive 
congressional plan" that holds down 
taxes, cuts spending and guarantees 
the defense of the nation 

However, after a closed session 
Reagan had with the senators. Raker 

said Reagan "didn't rule out any 
possibility. He did not embrace Btiy 
change It's clear to me that he's 
willing to consider any reasonable 
suggestions that we make. I don't 
doubt that he's still fully committed 
to his defense numbers and to his tax 
plan. Rut [ think nothing is off 
limits." 

After Reagan's visit Tuesday, Baker 
and other key GOP senators held 
their second meeting of the week m a 
continuing effort to pare a list of 
possible changes in Reagan's budget 
and agree on the revisions thev will 
present Reagan. 

They are considering alternatives 
that include much higher Lines, 
lowered defense spending and cut- 
backs in benefit programs such as 
Social Security. 

A    Republican    leadership    source 
said  the senators  hope  to have ■ 
proposal to present to Reagan next 
week. 

Sen. Pete V. Domenlci, H-N.M.. 
chairman of the Senate Budget 
Committee, has indicated lie hopes 
his panel will begin drafting a 
spending    blueprint     the    week    of 
March 22 

Raker also said that during a 
separate meeting with Senate GOP 
committee chairmen "the president 
did predict that interest rates would 
come down as we yet Into the spring 
and summer." 

Reagan  said  lie  was  informed  bv 
Federal Reserve Chairman Paul A. 
Volcker that "the prime rate will 
drop  bj   three  or  tour  points  by 
summer." accoi ding in a 
COngreSSll I   source who asked  not 
to quoted h\ name 

No vote taken 
on House bill 

By USA ixr/lKH 
Staff Writer 

RUNNING   FOR   OFFICr   -Republican   Morris   Sbeats,   congressional 
candidate foi the 26th district, addressed the TCU College Republicans 
ruesda) in the student center Photo b) L«kj tOk 

Alter debate failed to bring 
agreement,    the    Student    House    of 
Representatives   Tuesday    sent    an 
absenteeism bill back to committee. 

The Flections and Regulations 
CommlttW will reconsider the lull, 
which proposes new measures tor 
dealing with representative ab- 
senteeism I rom House meetings 

Under the proposed bill, all ab- 
sences would be considered uncx- 
( used except in extreme cases, such as 
illness   The bill would also require 
the   House   to consider   expulsion   of 
members    with    more    than    three 
unexcused absences. 

House President Fddie Welter said 
that   in   the past  there   bad  not  been 
an) set ndes concerning absenteeism. 
He s.nd .t had been the responsibilih 
of the  House officers  to decide how 
absenteeism Would lie handled 

Current)) House members .ire 
excused from meetings it they notlf) 
the president in advance, The new 
bill would do away with this prac- 
tice 

tnyone missing a meeting, Weller 
s.uil. would have to have a valid 
excuse He said reasons such as other 
meetings ,m<l needing exit a studs 
tune would  not he considered valid 
excuses 

Bill Senler. chairman of the 
Elections     and    Regulations    Cum 
mittee, said he fell the hill is tank 
reasonable. Its main purpose, he said, 
is  not   tu   cause  problems   but   to 
tighten standing rules 

During    debate    on     the    bill. 

Haig: Salvadoran war 'global' 
representative    Sam     Monge    s.nd    uncertaintie 

something     bad     In     be     done     to 
eliminate  those  not  fulfdliug  their 
duties 

"We were elected to represent 
certain dorms and orca m/.limits.'' 
Monge said, "and we base a 
responsibility to the House If we 
don! want hi attend meetings uyr 
shouldn't take the responsibilits ." 

Representative   Mark    BaUheltlrr 
said he fell current pro^ttlures ol 
excusing mentliers who Bjntff) IIK* 

president lielorehand should not lie 
altered. He promised an amendment 
that would allow excused abvmi-s 
tor members notifying IUIW oifieers 
abend of lime 

A setoitd amendment was proposed 
b\ administrative assist.mi Skipper 
Shook. 

The purpose of Shook'* anwridntciil 
was to detine "excused absences" as 
"illness, personal difficulties or 

excruciating circumstances." 
Shook said there had ulwus ■ been a 

"gray, fuxEv" area m determining 
what could lie considered an excused 
absence Defining an excusable 
absence, Shook said, would wfpr out 
an) uncertainties 

Roth amendments were   .ippimetl 
and added to the bill. 

Some House members said the\ 
were confused as to when the hill 
would go into effect   Others said (lies 
questioned who has the right to 
determine what may lie nmafdered 
"personal     difficulties     and     ex- 
< im idtmg circumstances " 

M the end of the meeting a motion 
w.is approved sending the bill hock to 
tin*      Elections      and      Regulations 
Committee    The   Commitlee   will 
at tempt to eliminate all Questions and 

Index 
Four  TCU students are members of a  unique choir-it 

travels all over the world, from Taiwan to Austria and back 
WASHINGTON(AP)-Secretar\ of CIA-dlrected       500 mernbei more than a dozen Cuban militar) in North Kmerh imp) planet 

State   Alexander  M.   Haig  Jr    said paramilitary force drawn from other advisers        advising us on not ver)        fhe    foreign     ministry's     cqnv, 
Wednesday     the    war     against Latin American counti ies sophisticated weapons/' munique said,  "These irresponsible 
Salvadoran guerrillas cannot be won But. while Haig  said  it  was "a On    the    is    allegations   thai acts serve to deepen still more the      to Fort Worth without ever singing a note, bee page 3. 

in  that  country alone liecause the matter of consistent and longstanding Nicaragua's militar) buildup poses a serious   crisis   and   tension   moving 
rebellion   is  part  of  a   Soviet   and policy" nol  to comment on covert threat   to   tithei   Central    American through the Central American area "           The   University of Texas at Austin has fired coach Abe 
Cuban-led effort to subvert freedom activities, he sau! that should nol be governments, he raid his nation has       Meanwhile,     Inman    suggested       ,                  ,*,,,                   .L     r      „L   „_  L_„L„#i,^n  »„-,_   /„»/ 

.,,      . . o *    i                   v                                                                  ,    n         Lemons.   This season  the Lonehoms  basketball  team Jell 
around the globe. interpreted  as  confirmation  of   the    neither an \n I- ■ noi a Nav) and furthei    evidence    to   support    the                                                                    »   L                C                   *~ 

"This    situation    is    global     .., report                                                    onl)  "a small srmy, no n ■ than administration's     a I leg ma     thai      from fifth in the nation to eighth in the Southwest Con- 
character,"    Haig    told    a    Senate Sen    Robert   Kasten,   R-Wij.,   the 15,000 man   But what we have  and Cuba   and   Nicaragua   are  directing      ference. See page 4. 
committee.    "These   are    the   local sub.oinnutter  chairman   told  Haig we have been saying that openly and the  Salvadoran   insurgenc)   will   be 
inanifestations of t global problem, that, "it there is evidence ol outside frankly, ■> big militia 
the solution to which is not going to intervention   in   Kl   Salvador,   it   is are being pressured b] 
be found by the level of assistance we Imperative thai   ii   be  brought  tor administration  and  by   aome othei        rhere  have  been  few   publi<   ex- 
give to El Salvador or don't give, or ward " governments lately " press ions   n,   doubl   in   the   United 

be. .HI-,  wt released latei  in the week   probabb "T^/^^T  T            CC                          l                               a 

r,   some othe.        rhere  have  been  few   publi,   a* X   ^>* ^    Wll^lO    OLUlVA^llt3 
give to ti Salvador or don t giw. or    ward                                                                                                                               -   n,   doubt   m   the   United I      , •■ 
the nuiiilwr ol American ach isers."           Haig.   In   his   Initial   testimon)        Navarro repeated Ins government's States   about   the   administration's Oil T~Y~l YY~\ aO Y*  \\ 7i^\ T* l/" / CT"1 11~\ \ 7 

Haig     spoke    to    the    foreign    ottered   i ddltional   evidence   to   denial Wednesday thai   I                   ■ claims   ol   i   massive   Nlcaraguan O Lll 1 111 V\ZY     W I, )Y t\f .3 t LIU V 
operations    subcommittee    ol    the   back   up   Ins   earliei   charges   that    Salvadoran sueri military buildup * 

\sked  d   his v w PI nmenl  had sent Students qualif) Must skeptii ism has [IM used on tin- 
thai     tha   Co"eff   Work-Stud)   Progri I)    , 

III II, ,- \M ilk   vtlllh iM'llt'tlK ttll 

Srtidents   who   have   eatabltshed 
I. as defined l>\ .in apprioetl need 

Senate Appropriations Committee as Nicaragua and Cuba  are directing 
the     administration    nuititiuril     .1 tba  Salvadora surgenc)    Bui   In* an) adviaers  troops 01 equi| nt t<i utl istral 's     , l.ui 
campaign   to   lr%   to   ...IK    publil manage to the panel waa that the aid the Salvadorans. the ambassadoi Salvadoran insurgency is , rolled ""'lv''     "rort-ltud)      benefits    this analysis assittanre document,   ma 
support  (,„   ,ts pollclat   in  Central I  s backed Salvadoran goven ml replied sbsolutels r     We l>) Nicaragua and I uba   rhe skeptics """""'' without enrolling inaummn «,„l on tha campus ,., ,,11 ,.  
America vs.ill  be unable  to  win  a  clear-cut haven't    don,    that    oHiciall)    ..1 n[Congress ",'""! ,.,, u" ■• non-penfll imhtutioii In fulfill 

Tuaaday,    Intalliganca    axperti victor)  over the guerrillas without unofficiall) The    Ri 
sliowci off aarlal pootographj the) tl»- overall problem ol Cuban and      Navarro said the administration's supporting   Kl   Salvati 
said   document   a   maaalva   Soviet Soviet  global  conspiring being   HI release "I 'In- photographs wis pail militar)    junta    which 

supplied     militar*     buildup     in dnuaad "I .1 plan to justif)  ii ased aid ii. against leftisl guerrillas in the wai Oelfke" "!>4oivev"fo7"this' Miii'iiii-'i's P*5"   sn  lx'rr''"'   "'  ■   wnrfc-ahwl; 
Nicaragua Inman,  discussing   the   American the Salvadoran govei nl torn nal work studi   proaram  will   not l»-   1 ,""1'1'" " "'■I   '""'  -" percasal   Is 

Adm.     Bobby     Inman.    daput) n™ ol events In Central  America        Ionian's presentation  1 1 en        \i     luesday's    briefing,     Inman    >roDum ■  jhesaid paid by the iisatityl tnpWlng the 
directoi  "I  ila- Central  I ■ ,ts-l I ,s£<ii< •- s.u,l  Tuesda;   that   Nicaragua   m.i> Tuesda)     featured     reennnaissa  speculated    that         reason    the '""" itudenl   Some of llw nun- profit in- 
Agency, toW raportan tba buildup I mea"basl "foi iggression photographs  so detailed   the)   pin N iguanshavefnrcibl)  vedthe     Work-studs  students interested In stitutloni thai   have an  aarreasaienl 
endangers all of Central America and        But Nicaragua's ambassador to the p >J     Nlcarai Idler     in Miskito Indians 1 1 the Nlcaraguan working   this summei   should have with TCU to hire rerrt-study atudents 
far axceada what Nicaragua v, ,1 United    States,    Francisco   Flalloa I ,1 nd    is   on   Siwiel sideof theBiol Biver might be to ■l1""1'   rob

u
ml't™'  "•"■nxnal  Kid are   1MCA.   YWCA,   the   C al 

need for ita own aefena: Navarro, said Wednesday the photos supplied tanks cleai   the area  foi   possible use  b) f orm fm  the  1982-83 school yea 1 Services Admtniatral and thai I  S 
II I Cuba, which the United onl)    'ihowed whal   wehav,        rhe photos, said to be taken as Cul 1      rhe     rivei     sepa rates Studenta  alan need to complete a Attorney's Office 

assisting always been saying as  last   nth  I   Is Nicaragual I as M«'"-'l    Bimmer    illca     foi       Work-study stlidenb muat be paid 
On     \W   rV's    Good    Morning aircraft      depicted     Nicaraguan       Mlhough he acknowledged he has Scholarship     and/01      Financial at least minimum wage   Hi n 

nl     We don't militar)  barracks md airfields with 1 urination to au| rt this thesiry, distance and a College Work-Stud) „„•,    depending  on  need,   ahadenti 
deny that we have « tanks; there runways     loi to    ai Inman said   "if they have got an) I" formation sheet may be able to work up to 40 hours a 

school 
Last yeai  no i -\   was avanaoie   ||,..,.,,,L .,,.,1,  .,„,., 

[ail        .M   lllUilsll.llioli IS       . "M    SSUIK  MUtIS   Ttt  lllfMlli tilv 
I MI \\or k  vtod\  in tlie suniiiii'i s.. tin le ... 

t:v'l'"n    was no program then   said C ge   .   "»„ work-itud^ program     Is 
f'» *   Work-Stud)     Coor .to,     Dote™   '"1""^.   '"'"W   The  «,„„„„»,,i 

vv'"     Oelfke    "Mone)   For  tins  summer's 
work stud)   program »ill  nol l»- -t 
problem.' shesald 

States     claitns    alsn 
Nicaragua, mielii use bases there as a 
lumping  oft  point fur  Intervention    America   Navari 
elaewhera In the region. 

i,,i   \s,-,-l>   Students who use the eaori Haig, in response I niestlon al an    iome    \merlcan    tanks   that commodale    sophisticated    Soviet plansl ovement of Cuban troops,      Oelfke   N.IHI   the  lorma   are   riot 
Wednesday'!    hearing     del -'I belonged    to    Samoza'i    National MiG-17 and MiC-21 jets thai Im  uban   lupport,    suppi)    01    even "" catad and ran easily be filled   rtudy program during the summei 
commenl    on    .,    rapoH    In    tha    Guard. We have i ived as a gifl   said will be supp ItoNicaragua simplv additional support forces foi out while sitting In the Financial Aid  without attending aehool. howaver 
Wosningion    fnt    thai    tin-    .id-    some few tanks f i country of the      In    Managua     the    \ aguan involve I outside Nicaragua ovei Office   rhe deadline for these I s   "'H   have to  put   back   ■   ,-eii  
miniatration lias approved ., plan to rhlrd World, which is not Cuba            gove I issued .. sharpl) wurdesl into  thai  area,  thai  clearly   la  the «  \      Ul applicants mu    ,»i, i-.n-u:,- tosvards edocattM costs 

tr\   to  isaalalillltf  the  Nicaraguan He s,,i<l   "We don'l  have Soviet statement   ruesda)                                           irea that they would want to appros 
lovemmanl  thai  would   Involve  - litary adviser! and we don't have      siol.i  "I He- I.IUIUIS\ ,m >i -, - prior to employment 

•,l l.s the Financial Aid Old, 

J151L 

in the fall, Oelfke said Tlie pers-enl is 
huuie,l mi an mill, (dual basts 

New House officer 
plans for future in law 
By KELLY J()ir.    - 
Staff Writer  

I .si,, Mid thai before he ci ■ to 
college he set .1 goal to gel Involved in 
itudenl government I wanted to 
le.iin parliamentar) pro<edure so 1 
could bettei prepare mysell foi law 
,i l I    he said 

Paul   lyrslie has lulfilled  one  H"-d 
for bis i ollagt yean   bainsj involvad 
in student govenuatnt, 

I .eslir is the DSjwl) ''lei let) s ue 
[M'sident of the Student House ol 
Representatives   Alter TCU,  he s.nd, 
he  plans  to  attend  law  s( I I   and 
specialize in (ax law  He also would 
Uka to eventually enter^tbl political     £    ,, 
arena and run foi .1 |«ilitK al oftiCC 

I ..1st    suinmet    he    worked    Foi 
essman  Manuel   Laun  In  Ins 

hometown, Mbuquerque, N M 

Leslie s.nd he became interested in 
politics when he ss.is in high school 

i olleg, 
Republh .ins.   the   Polith ,il   Si |en< 1 

Leslie w .tuts to go to law « hool, he   A%s ,h"n 

Mid,   because  he feels he  "can  be    ^asoclatton 

happy working in a living institution 
where you < hange things within it by 
working in it 

md     the    Pre Law 

Ladle  wh. 
oungsetoffli 

,  2(1  \ears old, 
in the House 

in. 

around the world 
1 ompilrd hum I he \ssot iated Pres; 

Soviet! plan naval bate in Cambodia,   IT*  5 i Ui i        ViatoaUDaaeduth*undermvaattiaation. The lonalCenter io. 
building -i naval base al Rei southwesl I amlxidii he Cull ,■!      Dtaaaaa ( atotrol ii Invaatigatlng tin- deaths ol two Vtetnamea* men. 

mil's National Securits C I reported      hoping to harn If tha) an similar to the mysterious deaths of 4Tt*tha> 

I is 
11„- K i chid   i I the work on the base neai 

K,ini|„.r. dia's onh (bvpwater porl began several mtmtha 
igo   II'   claimed Soviel militar) aid to \ „-ti i, Cambodia and I ana 

runs .innmills to 16 million a ,l.o   and that Moscoss h.is Increased Ita 
i,i,ml,, i ,,l military advisers In \ ietnatnfi m\ 1.000 to8,000 

I'IIIKCSSOMKIII kills husband's ex-wife,   rhe I i wife of  -■ 
vtllwaukee polici    leterlivi  was killed bj  his ness pollcev, an wife, 
svbotl ght he was paying Im h inalimons  a Jury csmcluded 

I awrencia   Bemben 1     13     need   ruesda)   to   life   Im 
prtaonmenl foi Ihe shooting death ol I hrl e Schulli  who was shot to 

d, ,11, HI hei   Ma 
sVilnesses had said Bemlieneli one talked about killing Schulli 

I,,.,,,,, - nts hei husband   l Ifred I > S. Imli/. 

make 

Southeaat Sslan refugaea a, HISS tin- countr) 
Peace hutice |ohn Knowles in Port Arthur, Tesas, said CDC in- 

vestlgatora m Mlanta -isk.^l him foi tha autopsy results on Tran Thanh 
Hi  4^   and \ an I'liani Mv   23 

Tran. a ,,uistimti,,n worker, died In nil iksap Mav i*. IWe, and Van 
passed out In a movie tboatai Ma) 4  l9tW. arddied 10 minutes after tie 
\\.is t.ik.-i, t,, a lot -il boapftal 

1 he , -,u«- i't bothdeatbj has nevas Ix^-n ilctrrmmed. KiM.vslessaid 

I inli-.l  Nations limits report lrns!ths.  Hi,  United Nations has 
', -,| its employees t., limit meii reporta t" tin- Cssneral AssemtiK 

Securits ('..mml and othei such bodies to 24 pan each 
I n,l,'is, i ,,i,ii, Cenerel lohdan I avrarKkwsKl ..ml the ,ml.'' woastd 

rarkice the volume of 1 N documents 40 million pagaa a yen He said 
Ihe I niled Ni a pi Inted fOO million pages last yeai 

II,, ,-i,l,i alan aski^l tha General Vaaambh and ihr various I'.N 
badlaata limit thefi raporbito32 pages 'I raoaalbM 
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Philosopher Rand, challenge to tradition 
By Scott Kraft typtavd '" •»" I »l altruism or weakness nml believed it mporaflilr  I Item!" was an overture to "Atlas 
Associated Press Writer sell-san ilitc' b>i    niinh   til    the   vuuld's    misers. Shrugged," ant I she concentrated on 

NLAV YOKKtAh-Shewasa small One da\.  lie |>ieduled.  tic.   ideas S*-ll Ishncai wax a virtue, she tivNrvnl. noit -fiction Irom then on. When the 
woman with an iron soine and a keen "vsill   change   the   din-ebon   ul   tin-         ||n views spilled Irnni the moiilbs died,   sin-   was   Writing   a   television 
mind,   a    Kussian    minimi ant    who world and create a new irn.iiss.nicc. < tt    I in   characters-alwaw   a    Stub-    l-serlea      based      on      "Alias 
became    an    evullant    and    tireless In   what    period   ill    limp,   I   don! |, .proud,  talented, atheistic  in.in Shrugged."  which   Pelknfl   hopes  to 
advocate     nl      ralinnal     selfishness, know," I'eiknll, 48. also said llial lie m    woman   whose   "own   happiness hmsli 
godlessness and pun-capitalism, had   assured   Hand   tliat   lie   would w.is  tlir HUM.it   purpose ol   his   tile Tin-   purpose  id   her   Writing,   she 

Now AMI Hand is dead at n*;c 77. continue her Wifffc. w iih productive achievement   as Ins nine saul. was "the piojectinn ot an 
Rut  her  t-oiiln»cisial  heroes an- Before   her  death   Saturday,   she miblesl iiclfvih umlIreaaanaa his onh ideal man The portrayal of a moral 

iiiiinnilal-lictioiial characters  such made two requests: th.it hei favorite .ilisnhilf." nh.il. lU m\ ultimate lileiarv yoal. as 
as  Howard   Koark   in    The   Foun- music-g.i>.    KM not -Iht-milui \        Thrw  won   Howard   Unaik.   Ihe an end in itself." 
lainhead"   and   Dagm   Tuggarl    in tunes-lx-phucd when friends gather a i tinted    in     "The   Fi lamhead t-'ioui the month nl Howard Koark 

Atlas Slirumj.il. "Anil IH-I   lolloweis al   the   limci.il   l.nmc.   aod   thai   the who (Intmyvd   Ins own tonsil ml ion came this verSlonol hoi ph ilosoph\ : 
sow In keep her philosnphs alist'. porw   "II"   h\   Hud\aid   Kipling*  !»' project because others liatl altered its '| do not recognize anyone's rfghl 

"She  i tuilli ntfnl  llw  philosophic read at her burial Tuesday design.    "The    Fount.nnbcnT    was t<> one minute of im life. Nm In am 
tradition o| over 2,000 vcars on all ils Ihnitl      labeled     he.       philosophy rejected bv    12   publishers,   some ol perl    ot    nix    et.em\.    Noi    to   am 
essential    |X>inls   and   provided   an "objectivism."    Its   thesis   was   that whom   Inld    Hand   it   was    Inn   in- achievement  of  mine.   I  am  a  man 
alteruatiw'."    Leonard   IVikolt.   hei onh    inttis itlnal   ahiliH    and   ellorl trlleehi.il. too tontroversial ami had who   does   not   exist    lor   others.    I 
hum-time   assoi-iate.   said    Monda\ aeeount   loi    real   at liirseinenl   and no  andienee - a   tail  Hand  noted  in n-toyMii/e no obligations Inward men 
Her alternatiw'  iut Ititlt-tl "reason as llial laisM-/-laire tapilalisin pnwHsPD IMM     intrndiu -lion    to   a    15th     an- except      one:     to      respett     their 
op|x>sed  to  am   kmtl nl   tmstinsm. iheofitimal en\ irouiiiciil I'm talent. ni\ersar\ prmtinjj ol llic hook. freedom    ..." 
iiH-ludnni ri'limon. ami sellishness as She despised altruism  as |« rsnnal         she  nine   silitl   ihat   "The   Koun In her own lile. Hand was mosl like 

Dftlfny Tsmprt, the heroine in "Atlas 
Shru)Qj(ad.   She wrote in longhand on 
a hlue pad in her Kasl Side luxur> 
apartment, and spent many hours 
with her stamp eollettion. She liked 
Agatha Christie mvsteries. reading 
them over and over. 

She was an admirer ol television 
because she eonsidercd it potent iall> 
an intelleetual mtHliuni. However, 
she made sure she had absolute 
i-oiitnil over Iht mini-series she was 

writing 
Yet she was a Ian ol "Charlie's 

Angels" in ils first lew years; "she 
thought the nirls had a nice spirit." 
I'eikofl savs And whenever one ol the 
original Perry Mason shows came on 
late al night, she sta> etl up for it. 

Politicians rarel> drew her 
compliments. She disliked Hon.iId 
Keagan -she    said    he    was     tv inn 
elision   to   polities mil 

poneul of abortion tanuot Ix- a 
defentler of anv rights." 

Hand was horn l-'eh. 2. I90S. it. Si. 
Petersburg,   now   Leningrad;   and 
graduated   from   the   University   of 
Leningrad In IW24. Two years later 
she tame to Hollywctod and worked 
as a movie extra and junior 
screenwriter. 

In 1937, she wenl to work without 
pa) as a typist for a New York ar- 
chitect to research "The Foun- 
lainheatl." From 1951 until her 
death, she worked lull tune as a 
writer antl lecturer. 

Two days beftire she (Meet, she 
approved a news release announcing 
her last hook, a collection ol psaavs 
Catted "Philosophv: Who Needs ||." 
which      will      he      published      in 

op-    Noveinbi 

Fair representation has high cost 
BY Armando Villafranca 

Whenever a. citizen throws his arms 
up in frustration against those who 
govern him. he will say. "It's just 
politics"-never realizing the true 
meaning of the phrase until he has 
taken a serious look at redistneting in 
Texas. 

Every 10 years, the Texas 
Legislature has the responsibility of 
altering legislative districts to fit a 
changing population. Some contend 
that come hell or high water, this 
great state will review the results ol 
the census in search of an answer to 
the question al lair representation. 

The numbers and categories are 
sorted, analyzed and argued bv 
political groups who want to voice 
their needs. Alternative proposals 
have heen presented'a lioard has 
already been organized to recon- 
struct their suggestions for 
redistricting- out of it will emerge a 
plan that will, bopelully, satisfy 
everyone. 

Wishful thinking conies cheap in 
politics and in thr case ol 
minorities-espet tails Hispjnics- 
the cost of fair representation unites 

at a high price 
The latest census shows Hispanics 

comprise 21 percent of the total 
population in Texas. And it is 
estimated that Hispanics wilt lx' the 
largest minority group in the nation 
by 1985 

The Hispanic population has 
grown by 44 percent in Texas tin* last 
10 years and b> 1990 Hispanics may 
represent 30 percent of the state's 
population. One of the many 
questions posed In the rethstruting 
issue is whether the new plan will 
accommodate this increase. 

Currently. 15 percent itf the State 
House of representatives and 12.9 
percent ol the State Senate is 
Hispanic. There is an obv IOUS flaw in. 
what should be. proportional 
representation 

It must IM- taken into consideration 
that a substantial numlxr of 
Hispanics are under the voting age 
and that the latest census also m- 
clutktl non-citi/ens Thus, lliere istlx- 
question ol how mans Hispanics are 
jcluallv registered voters-that 
suggests that Hispanic  voting pOOVf 

could lx* stronger. 
It would appear, under these 

conditions, that Hispanics are 
receiving a fair amount of 
representation. Mam of those under 
18 will be old enough to vote within 
the decade- non-citizens may be 
granted utizetiship If the present 
economic situation is any indication 
of what the next few years will be 
like, there is a thought that those who 
are eligible to vote will do so; hard 
times produce a rush to the polls to 
eleit i.mdidates with HMH 

Overall, minorities matte some 
gains in the redislnclmg plan, but 
thev failed miserably in obtaining 
anv long-range v ictones 

Last  Friday,   a   three judge   panel 
produced a redttricting plan ■fmilai 
to   the  nnginal   plan  made   by    the 
legislative   redistrichng   Ixiard.   The 

panel gave its approval nn tlw  issue 
for the sake ol a Mas I primary. 

Tins is a pitiful WO) of ending an 
issue th.it many people have labored 
over siiuijaniiarv  1981   What ln-gan 
as a plan lli.it si nuked minorities and 

Republicans, was soon transformed 
into an exhausting six-month long 
battle. 

The Mexican-American Legal 
Defense and Education Fund plans to 
appeal the redistricting plan to the 
U.S. Supreme Court. There is the 
possibility that they will join force 
again with a Texas Republican group 
in their soil They are hoping the 
Supreme Court will make a decision 
before the May I primary. 

No matter what happens, the 
redistricting issue will once again be 
debated in the state legislature when 
il meets tor its January session in 
I9H3 alter the elections. 

II the issue isn't resolved in 
January. Hispanics will have to wait 
eight long years before the 
redistricting issue surfaces again By 
then, rli.-ii numlx'rs should have a 
greater influence in the thawing of 
legislative districts. One thing is 

certain though: their growth in the 
stale will lx* hard to ignore. 

Armando VHtaframa it a 
miphntnnre English major 

Labels used to denote 
only deceive the user 
By Skipper Shook "ERA," and "wine and cheese," to 

Before I begin my usual article, I define a liberal or "God and coun- 
would like to offer my sincere try," "Communists must die," and 
apologies for the bad weather last "Jerry Falwell" to define find a 
week. I realize it's all my fault, since I conservative than to sit and talk with 
predicted it would blow in. I never a person-to discover what he truly 
thought it would really happen. If it's believes and why. 
any consolation, the ice and snow What a waste of effort, 
killed my freshly budding roses. Labels are only terms or phrases to 

Now for the usual  liberal  broad-   classify   pet>ple   according   to   their 
sides. supposed  beliefs.   A  person  can  be 

A friend and I were talking the pegged with a label by the handful of 
other evening about points. As long as phrases he uses? Hardly. An m- 
people both agree, she said, on the dividual cannot IM- classified like 
size of the point, they could work out some newly discovered strain of 
their disagreement. If. on the other bacteria. We do not all fit into neat 
hand, one thought the point was big little categories. Someone may hold a 
while the other though it little, they belief called liberal and at the same 
would never find a common ground time espouse another position tine 
for discussion. No matter how much might view conservative. To lump 
they argue, they would never reach a people into broad, ill-defined classes 
solution. They'd be in total overlooks their essential uniqueness 
disagreement over the scope and Besides, it spoils the prospect for 
importance of the matter coming debate, 
between them Why bother talking with someone 

Think about that for awhile. who has already decided for himself 
Has anyone ever tried to convince   what     you     think    without     even 

you     something     was     of     vital   speaking to you? 
significance  to  mankind  when  you 
felt  it had all  the importance of a 
bucket of warm spit? 

Little points, however, can be 
significant if only because of their 
smallness. 

I'll give you an example, 
1 think labeling is a little point. I'm 

not talking about the labels put on 
soup cans or pudding boxes but the 
kinds some stick on others. 

We hear a good deal of drivel about 
liberals and conservatives. Sound 
ideological labels, right? Some in- 
dividuals find it useful to meander 
about blithely, affixing the liberal 
label to one person-conservative to 
another-in a meager attempt to 
stimulate political debate. 

Labelers look unceasingly for 
catchwords in people's speech to use 
in determining what label to pull out 
and attack to their bare foreheads. 
They find it so much easier to listen 
for key  phrases  like  "civil  rights," 

I see no point in it. 
People use labels to deceive. 
Their barrages of name-calling aim 

at confusing their listeners by striking 
at their emotions instead of their 
reason. The txxim of their assaults 
drowns out the voices questioning 
their lack of understanding and their 
indifference to finding out about 
ideas with which they do not agree. 
Its sound swallows up their own 
inadequacy. 

People apply many labels other 
than liberal and conservative. There's 
also Greek, independent, redneck, 
preppie, Yankee-the list runs quite 
long. The use. though, remains the 
same. To deceive. To hide. 

So if someone labels you, don't get 
upset. The labeler is just a little 
person with a little point. 

I've always found self-adhesive 
labels more meaningful. 

Skipper Shook is a junior political 
science major 

Letters Policy 
The TCV Daily Skiff Opinion Page is open to any member of the campus 
community with an idea to contribute The Skiff limits all letters to 300 
words, typewritten, and requires the writer's signature, classification, major 
and phone number Some letters may be edited for length, style, accuracy or 
taste requirements. Any letters submitted are property of the Daily Skiff and 
may not be returned. Contributions may be mailed or brought by Room 
29/S, Moudy Communications Building. 
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Seal population faces extinction 
By Sherry Hamilton 

Harp Kali are becoming the target 
of man's vanity. 

Beginning in March, man will 
lawfully and unlawfully kill from 
239.000 to 28S.OOO Atlantic harp 
seals in the waters between Canada 
and Greenland. 

Save the Seats and other 
organizations have begun to question 
the reasons behind the yearly 
slaughter of the seals and the hunter's 
technique of killing them. 

Several organizations have ob- 
jected to the inhumane treatment of 
the seals They cite numerous photos 

of them being clubbed to death and 
skinned. They also claim that some 
are not yet dead when skinned 

Representatives from the Fund of 
Animals who have performed 
autopsies on seals after various hunts 
say that their research shows as many 
as "SO percent nf the baby seals were 
skinned alive." 

Canada's Department of Fisheries 
and Oceans has announced that this 
year's killings will be increased from 
180.000 to 186.000. which includes 
unregulated and regulated hunting 
plus a quota for Norwegian sealing 
vessels. 

Greg     Thompson.      executive 
assistant of the lorn! Indian lobby mg 
In *1\ . said, "Inuit fie re depentls upon 
seal meat and the sale of adult skins 
fur a large part of their household 
income on a year-round basis." 

Canadian < .. ials believe that 
without the hunt, the seal population 
would go unchecked and destroy 
much of the fishing that is crucial to 
Eastern Canada's economy and 
culture 

Lavinne said. "There need to be 
more stringent regulations on the 

hunt." 
He said that the published quota 

(or 1981 (180,000) was exceeded by 
30,000 animals 

Scientists in Canada, the United 
States and other nations fear that 
continued large-scale harvesting 
could gradually deplete the harp seal 
population todangerou* levels 

For the sake of the seals, hopefully 
man will find a more beneficial way 
of displaying his vanity. 

Sherry Hamilton is a senior 
journalism major 
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RING THOSE BELLS - Alan Lewis, a T( :U ■ophomore [ran F'orl Worth, 
practices a Ix'll playing technique called a hill during i weekly rehearsal of 
IheDorothyShawH.-IIChoir. _.    .  .,     _, 

PtMil.i tn Mirtv Tnitan 

Dorothy Shaw Choir raises bells, not voices 

Cale ndar 

Thursday        11 Tuesday        23 
American     1-rreH.iin    Knnin)     1 1   III    a tn 
Slml.-ttl ('nil..-H,t|ln-.iii li. It..    lau   IMN   I       Miitl.i,i  < ml.-. 

Lutheran  Minittrin H |) in   Nltidrnl Ci'iilcr LnwwLaHl) 
Runm 202 Traffic   App.aU   11         SiM.l.ni   (Vnl.T 
Political MM ■ H p MI Btudrtrl Cent*! Roam 202 
Kt-.iti 2()3 

Campus C***S << p ft Studnil Outer Room 

Chuu    Travel   Program   7   p in    Student (rrative    Programming     |    p m     Mntiriil 
(.■ni.. Hum 103     | 

L*CAS-45 p ni StiiilenlOiii.-i (UnmMCl Academic Affair. 6 p m    SuaVril  tViVlrt 

l'ir 1 a»   rSMM  1:30 pin    Simlfi.i  CmNi 
BnnntJf Pertnaneitl   liiiuriiviinrnts  8  p.in    Slutlinl 

Contor Room SW. Plyfng Club S pin   Snnl.nl Outer Room 

TCI'  Jarr   Band   II   l.m    St intent  Onter 
Lmop 1 >.-!•.. Sigma Pi  7 HI pi..   Mudfiii <<  

KIM.III207 
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II.-.in >M 
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HtN.ni KM 
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RoumSlI 
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ByJOHNCAMI'RK'l.l 
Staff Writer  

Four TCU students arc inemlwrs of 

a choir that now ilnffi. 

Studt'ois   Dwi^lit   Crmne,    Karl 

Haynes. Jctiio'c l^t* lipOT and Alan 

I^'VMS jH'ilnrni with the Dorotil) 

Shaw Bell Choir, which makes IIIUSM . 

not with voids. I.ni 'Aitliliells. 

TIM1 choir  began  .is  ptui   "t   .1 
Christmas    play     at    Kort     Worth's 

McLean Mlddlo School in I9fi2. The 
play, "The I.ittlcst Wise Mall," was 
performed the following year at tin* 
Scott Theater in Fort Worth. The 
play is still performed every 
Christmas season at the Scott, and the 

choir still provides its imi<|iie IIIIISK.II 

accompaniment, saitl Patty W.MxIlin, 

assist.ml business mttngOf for the 

choir. 
The 32-nwrnbei choir gives free 

pert or ma 1 lees at ctinrdies. schools 

and inilil.m bases .IIUIIIKI the world. 

The    choir     sometimes    gives     im 

prompt**1 performantes in the lobbies 

ot htitels where it stays-at the 

retjnest ol management to delight 

hotel patrons. 

The choir has shared its Christmas, 

religious arid popular songs wilh 

audiences in Brazil, Hawaii. Japan, 

Taiwan, Germany, Austria. Swil- 

/eiland, Kngland and numerous 

iihcs in the United States, Woodfin 

said. This spring it will perlorm at 

the Ketinedv Outer in Washington, 

IM       sliesaul 

The choir has made a film, 

Christinas in Kngland," and several 

record   albums,  one   of   which  was 

recorded   at   TCU'i   Kd   Landreth 
Atidilorium. 

The thoir was iiame<l after the 

women who wrote the poetry for 

"The Littlest Wise Man." Her 

liiisb.uid, Lloyd Shaw, wrote the 

play. Woodlin said. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Howard Walsh 

have sponsored the choir since 

helping establish it in 1962. Walsh is 

a h'orl Worth businessman and 

philanthropist 

The four TCU students in the choir 

have all U-en members for sever,il 

\eais 

Lewie, a sophomore, joined the 

< bnti in 1975, alter tlnre wars with 

the Texas l)u\s < "fif or He s,od he likes 

playing the bells because they are 

unique.       "Kverwvbere     I've      gone 

people have loved them," Lewie said 

He said he intends to stay with the 

choir as long as he is eligible-the 

choir is open onlv to students. "I'm 

one of those people who loves to make 

nuisK . " Lewis said 

Greene, a  sophomore, played  m 

school orchestras In-fore fining the 

choir more than six years ago. Like 

the other choir memliers, be said fie 

fias grown fond of the choir's 

sponsors, who often travel with the 

choir. "The Walshes are reallv great 

people," Greene said. 

H.nncs. a freshman played in two 

other bell choirs  before joining the 

Dorothy Shaw Bell Choir about three 
years ago. His experience with the 

choir shows something about the 

universal nature of music, he said In 

the many countries where the cfaoil 

has jjerformed "the people lootl 

different and dress tbllerenf. I ml 

when they hear the music nee) 

always react the same." Hayne^said. 

Ipser, a freshman, has l>eeri with 

the choir more than five years. 

During this time, she said, she has 

learned much about the countries she 

has visited. The choir does a lot ol 

sightseeing, and the Walshes alw.os 

provide expert guides, she said. 

Although many ol the choir's 

performances are in foreign court 

tries, the choir will also give several 

local performances in the comini; 

year. Besides its Christmas per- 

formances at the Scott Theater, the 

choir plans a performance ,ii Mayfetl 

at mum on May 8, a concert at the 

Texas Boss Choir Complex later this 

spring and possibly other per 

formances this fall. Woodfin said. 

Congressmen call for arms halt 
WASHINGTON (AP)-More than 

120 congressmen .mil 14 SBftaton 

allied Ihemselws U'ednesd.iv with a 

movement calling lor a halt to the 

stockpiling ni more nuclear weapons 

ill the United States and lite Soviet 

Union 

A I a news conference. 

(oiiei.ssiunal supporters announced 

that they would seek enactment ol a 

resolution asking President Reagan to 
negotiate a mutual unclear amis 
freeze with the Sw lets 

II,.   proposal was endorsed  b)   a 
long list ot proininenl leaders limn 

the WOrldl ol   business,  religion   and 

public   affairs,   Among   thern   was 
retired iltplom.ii George \-   Kennan, 
Who    saitl    in    B    statement    that    a 

movement along the lines proposed li 
'absolute!) imperative and itrajefW 

Secretary    of    Stale   Alexander   M. 

[but' It said a nuclear freeze would 

harm bold the national defense and 

He.man's   ttrateg)    for   teduciim   the 

level    ol    nilcleai     .inns    amiiiid    the 

world. 
Ill the event a liee/e resolution is 

adopted. Haig said, "ihe instability 

and  political  disarray"  that   would 

follow "could l>e devastating." He 

Mid il would have the effect of 

Freezing a Soviet advantage in 

nuclear weapons in F.urope that may 

be as high as b-1 oser the West 

"It s not only bad delense and 

security policy, it's had arms control 

policy   as  well,"  flaig  said,  adding 

that a freeze would lake away any 
inducement for the Soviets to redtur 

their level of arms. 

The leaden ol the congressional 

push lor a nuclear freeze \serc Sen 

Edward M k.nm.k. I) Mass.. and 

Sen. Mark llallield. K-Ore.. who was 

an advocate of anti*war initiatives in 

Congress daring the Vietnam con- 

flict. 

The annoumeinent was made at 

American University, where nearly 

2ii yean ago President John F 

Kenneth made a sjieech calling tor 

the negotiations that ultitnatek led to 

the nuclear test-ban treats 

Kdward Kenneth said Ilia! a 

nuclear freeze would l>e enforced l>\ 

verification metln>ds already existing 

.mil would b) itself save $20 billion a 

year 

"Together, the United  States and 

the Soviet I moil stockpile a total ol 

15,000   Strategic    nuclear   warheads 

vsith nearly  Umt  tons of   I \ I   for 

ever\ man. woman and child 

presently     living    on    this    planet," 
Kennedy said "Today the earth itself 
is an endangered s|»eeies." 

Ihe   event    reflects   the   surprisnm 

appeal ol tlte grassnxds campaign in 

tb.  year rince it was launched by a 

handful   ol    long-time   disarm.iiuenl 

advocate*, 
'I  In*       cant-pj iCn       I "Hies        to 

Washington imi a weed alter voters 

in 159 \eiuinnt town nteetingi 

approved   resolutions   calling    l"i 

nuclear de-esealation. while onlv 21 

1'ivsns rejected it Voters in 21 New 

Hampshire towns approved a similar 

res..lution Tuesday . while lour towns 

voted against it 

State legislatures  in Connecticut, 

Massachusetts arid Oregon have gone 

-.it record in favor of balling further 

production of nuclear weapons ,tn<! 

Ji iv es are under wav to put the 

proposal on the statewide ballols ol 

New Jersey. Delaware. Michigan and 

California this fall. 

The resolution to IK- introduced in 

the   House    and    Senate    pro|>oses   a 

"mutual and verifiable frees**** in the 
manufacture, testing ,ui<i deploy men! 
of nuclear weapons and the inissil.s 

and aircraft that cam thein, It 

proposes loltiiw iiiu Ihe Intve w ith 

negotiated     reducltoiis     in     existing 

weapons stockpiles, 

Sup|>orlers have argued thai 

violations     ol     a    freeze    could    IK' 

detected b\ satellites so sensitive they 

can photograph the license ninnlrei of 

a i ai parked mi a Moa am street, 

And thev   base termed Ihe proposal 

moderate t>ecause tt does not tall for 

unilateral disarmament or for 
rJestroyiag any evistmu miclaat 
weapons 

KeiineiK. a potential candidate for 

the I9S4 IVmotratu ni'inination. is 

a key  b.u ker ol the lesolution. 

Also among Ihe prominent 

business,     religious    and    national 
leaders w Im are lined up as advot ates 

.lie \\erill Hanmiaii tonrn-i L S 

ambass.idor to MOSCOW, and l'.uil 

Warlike,      the     arms     hmilatiot- 

negotfator     in    the    Cartel     a.I 
ministration. 

BIFSSF.D   ARK  THE  CHILDKKN- Ihe   Rev   Jerry   Chism.   a   Bn 

Divinity stutlent. teaches a children's sermon at St. John's United Method 

ie        Church He has been pastor of the church for five vears and is now worsting 

ist on fm doctorate at TCU Pt»*ob> MikeSr**um* 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU I D 

Offer Good To All Faculty. Students. & Personnel 

BROT1 
0**«  r*OWN 

iTCUl 
Ualventty or-Cr' 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 

• Color • 
• Travel • 
• Suspense • 

In this issue: 
Travel the paths of Rome 

and Assisi 
A prophecy of the future 

and thepast-Ezekiel 

IMr>GE 
IIAIH3E 

the magazine for TCU students 
coming soon 
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14aaV    >* PARLOUR 
"Fort Worth's Finest Games" 

Have you met Ms. Pac-Man yet? 
S tokens per dollar 

This toupon good for 2 free tokens 
limit one per visit 

5400 Camp Bowie 732-0132 
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Perlman gets win 
in Frog victory 
By AHMAN1X)VII.1.AFHAN<:A 

Staff Writer  

SAFE AT THIRD-TCU b«e runner Kenny Crafton slides into third base 
during  (In-  Frogs'  first  name  against   Kearney  State  TtMfdty.   Kearnev 
SMN jScott Opfci (10) is too late with tlu- tag as pitcher Drew Irmstrong 

looks <MI TheFroRS won the first game 9-4. hut the second game was called 
\m BUM of darkness with hSescora tfedal 2-2. 

PIX.(.JIM   I . -i. -.   Mill,.. 

Sixth inning home runs by TCU'a Mark Kiter and Barry Davis lacurad ■ 
9-4 TCU victory over the Kearney State Aiitelorx** Tuesday and gave relief 
pit( her Joel Perlman his third win of the season. 

The victory tame in the first game of a scheduled double-header at the 
TCU diamond. The second game was slipped due to darkness after seven 
innings with the score tied at 2-2. 

Kearney State starting pitcher Drew Armstrong held the Horned Frogs to 
one run on two hits in the first four innings of play, and the Antelopes 
carried a 2-1 lead into the bottom of the filth inning. 

The Frogs then broke loose with the help ol some Ariteln|>e errors to score 
three runs. 

Jim Twardowski and Steve Cottage began the inning with singles Scott 
Wagner then dropped a bunt that rolled live feet from the batter's box. 
Kenny Crafton, who had been sent in as a pinch-runner for Twardowski, 
was heading for third when the Kearney State catcher threw the ball in the 
dirt underneath the third baseman's glove. The ball rolled into left field and 
Crafton scored on the error, tying the game at 2-2. 

John Herrick then walked to load the bases and a wild pitch by the 
Antelope pitcher scored Cottage TCU led 3-2. 

The Antelope pitcher's troubles didn't end there, though, as he walked the 
next Frog batter and again loaded the bases A sacrifice by Carlos Barrett 
■cored Wagner to put the Frogs ahead bv two, 4-2. 

The Antelojjes were held in check in the top ol the sixth, Kiter began the 
bottom of the inning with a solo home run that glided over the left field 
fence Bruce ("otharn followed with a single and then advanced to second 
on a sacrifice. Cottage hit a grounder to the Kearney State shortstop, who 
misplaved the throw and sent the ball user both the lirst baseman's tiead 
and the TCU dugout. Cotharn scored and Cottage went to second 

A sacrifice My and a walk to Herrick placed men on first and third when 
Davis hit his three-run homer to give the Frogs the lead tor good, 9-2. 

Perlman, who came into the game in the lourth inning, struck out the 
first three batters he faced while on his wav to a single game season high of 
five strikeouts. He survived a two-run seventh inning to win the game. 9-4 

A snln hniii'-nm b) j.n Hr.tddv in the second inning was the Frogs' DTll) 
bit nl the second game. However, Kearney State starting pitcher (on 
I ingwald walked six batters and two other Frog batters were walked in- 
lent torn IK , compeimting foi the Frogs' pi Mir showing at the plate. 

Longhorns dump Abe Lemons 
\l si l\ [>xai (API rhe 

I mwi .n\ ui rexas whoa?basketball 
'•■ im 'nl from tilth in the nation to 
eighth in the Southwest Conference 

m, Hred ( O.M I, Mx I c us 
I   IV 

tit   Direct™   Del nn   Dodda 
who announced the firing laid    We 
fee!   the  basketball  program   needs 
new leadership and new direction lor 

iture "' 
I emonj "..is Nl his nfffce when the 

am m cinciit    seas    IN.nil'      lb'    .i|> 
parenth got the word Tueada) al 
teinoon bei sine a student .ISMST.IHI 

said lie sseni by Lemons' off* e late 
iinl s.iw the i oai h i leaning sorec 
things out nl his desk and boxing 
I hem up 

!..-■   student    Olkrtl,   "You   going 
somewhere?   and Lemons reported!) 
replied    > ea, I'm pa< kim; it m " 

Lemons   was   joking   around   the 

office this morning, a source said 
What 1 ought to do before I leave 

is •,< hedule DePaul Foi the new gu) 
coming in," he i i acked 

Lemons' team bad a  14-0 record 
and was ranked fifth in the nation bill 
then tost I I ol 13 games, finishing '> 

10 in the SWC and 16-10 overall 
The   downfall    tame   alter    pl.iw-i 

Mike Wackei   injured bis knee and 
was out foi the season 

I)i«ldv     who     said     ,i     n.it i on w |de 
search   would   begin   immediately, 
noted   IJ-IIIOIIS'    contribution   to   the 
lenai program over the last si\ \ears 

The colorful Lemons came to Texas 
in   IM77, sasuig,  -It's time  to see  il  I 
i .in make tl in the big time 

lb- ss.is known lor bis quick « il as 
Well     as     his      iii,K lung       At     one 
seemingly    low    point   during   one 
se.isnn  he opened  bis television  shoss 
with   ,i  mot   ol   a   coffin  and  organ 

mush in the background, \i the 
i amera moved In i loser, Lemons 
raised up From the < offtn and said. 
"We're not deadyel " 

He moved to \ustin aftei is \<-,ns 
at Oklahoma Cits University and 
three    sr.isons   al    Pan    Amei nan 
University    In those 2 1 S.MSOIIS be bad 
MIIK two losing seasons and had eight 
teams tb.it sson 20 names. 

Vftei a 13 13 lirst yeai at Texas 
lemons'   |978  Longhorns won the 
National    Im itational   Tourn ent 
and had a 26-5 record 

His 1979 team went 22 8 and 
ads.meed    to   lb,-   f,,st    round   ol   the 
NCAA regional! In 1980 \<-\A< \s,.s 
U) I 1 and vs.-ni t,, the aecond round 
ol the Nil 

His 1M7S and ll!7l* teams won 
Southwest Contrren, e c <»- 
championships 

Lemons   was   named   national   DO 

each of  the  yeai  b)  the  National 
\SSOM,,I,OI,    ol     R.iskelb.ill     Coach* 
aftet   the   |M7H  season, and  has  twice 

been i hosen distrh t and Southwest 
( onference i oa< b of the veai 

Lemons, 59 vs.,s bom In Walters, 
Ok la He spent Ins freshman yeai n 
Midwestei n In 1947 before tran- 
sferring io< >k la horns ('its   He began 
Ins coaching careei .is an  .isviM.int 
there  in   1951   and assumed  the  head 
coaching (oh in 1955 5fi 

His teams tuiVC led the nation m 
scoring  three   tunes and  he   has   had 
eight all \MH i u ana 

"All I'm going for is a gold watch," 

Lemons once said "I suppose if I was 
offered enough none) I'd trj 
something  else   Everybod)   has Ins 
pi ii e 1 or enough mone). I'd bee "in'' 
a    communist      Well     m,isl>«-    not    ,, 
communist   \ Demoi rat anyway." 

' 
Final regular season basketball standings 
Mondav league                  W L Wednesday League W        1. 
WrecklngCrew                 6 0 1 nut I Jesters 6       1 
Asburv Juki".                           S 1 Chairmen of the Boards 6       1 
Standard & Pour                  3 3 Pele Wright 4       3 
Stagl                                      3 3 1 hnegai 4       3 
Owls                                          1 S Bachelors' Club 3       4 
Backcourt Bow.-is s Icemen 2       5 
A-HOTC                                1 s Air Force 2       5 

•The  Wrecking   Crew was the Hriti- 0       7 
undisputed    champion    of the •The Court Jcsten del sited the 
Monday League and will com lata Chairmen   of   the   Boarc: s   48-47, 
in the independent tournament ami    will     compete    in Hie    in 
Tuesdav 1 mum                     \y 1 dependent tournainent 

Sigma Chi                         7 0 Thursday league W        I. 
Lambda Chi Alpha              5 2 MBA's 5        1 
Fijis                                       5 2 BSU 5       2 
KappcSlgi                      3 4 Juke Juniors 4       2 
Sigma Alpha Epailon        3 * I go Busters 2       3 
Phi Kappa Sigma                 3 4 Tom Brown 1        4 
Phi Delta Theta                     1 h H.uich Management 0       5 
Delta Tau Delta                    1 ft •The MBA's fjeal BSC. 41 40, to 

'Sigma Chi will  pl,i\  Hie in- win die Thursda) LSHUJ title, and 
dependent  tournainent  chainr lon will  compete  in  the  independent 

I,   in the school championship. tournament , 

TRAVEL 

Spring Break 

■ 

■ 

■ 

Ihis Summer 
<,rt">jn* If tjnkluftl 

TRAVEL 

Airfares 

• 
* I ■>« 00 
$27000 
I1990U 

1*1100 • , 

'UH 
At HI I SI 

m ti 11 ittnut 

U«...n,r, 6r.nl 
Lobby 

)l»W*U-,.„i, i 
Is" Weo*  T*.a, -t,\ 

Call: 
921-02S1 

The girls of DELTA GAMMA Love Ihei New Initiates! 
Vic ky Bearden Sue Ann(ones Amy Lloyd 

Lyn Broom Nancy Kamp leah Martens 
Tern Bruc h Sus^n Kangas Came Pitt 
lulie ( onjjer Sarah Kelly leannie Robb 

I ( Dot Cindi Kessler Dana Robinson 
Keila f,oode I u Ann Lane 1 orrame Scaduto 

; tebbM Heaton Sue lansrhe leannie Schwartz 
Sall> tlebrank Lisa larsen Marrt Wilson 
Mane fones M(". leandet Beth Ziegler 

FREE 
PREGNANCY TESTS 

WTEST+SIDE CLINIC 
817246-2446 

i\ If    ">"'" 

TCU   inii,Hmn.il   office   needs 
Softball umpires CALL 921-7948 

TRAKIC CITATIONS si BIMSI miMI 

ft "Wif"? 
fHEECOlOR INK DATS 

INVITATIONS 
RESUMES 
STATIONtRY 
FLVEHS 

-RED 
iji'ns 
BROWN 

I   -..1.CI   ( 
hn«n     BLACK 

»OH ALL  VOCJH PfilNTiMG NftDS 

CAU   926-8200 
2700 B W BERRY 

tdrran!    County    (inly      lames    Malloi 
Atn.rney   924-123b 

PHOMSSIONAL TYPINO 

Thest-s    (iissertatit.ns    book   manuscripts 
' "iri^N   Pam s   Typing Sefvice 

Mtti     190 ''i":. 

:■ as the telrphone  i 

Fu.ntih.ed 2 bedrwom 2 bath house tor rent 
during the months ol Kine. Inly and 
August Call 924-9020 

2 .nuihes il| sleeper 2 chairs 1 chrome 
and glass table Makenlter Must sell 7)1 
6102 

needs    wjlihalt 

BEALLYOUCANBE. 

N 
III K A I .I. BSN CORPI C1VES 
VOI! THE OPPORTUNITY TO 
BI THE NURSE YOU HAVE 
ALWAYS WANTEI1 TO BE. 

HE HAVE OPPORTUNITIES 
MIR SENIOR NURSING 
sTl DENTS   RECENT CRAD 
I ATES AND EXPERIENCED   ^ 
Nl  USES '-SOI 

M)R MORE INEORMATION, 

CALL  SfC Barbara Sihoolfy 
Armv Nur$e Corp» Repretpntal 

912 South Ervay 
Oallai  IX7S201 

Trlephone<collectl 
2U-767-S260 

ARMY MURK CORPS 
BEAU. YOU CAN BL 

PRE-OPENING PARTY 
AT THE 

FAST LANE 

GIRLS DRINK IKK 
IBRUU'M 

DRINK SffCIAt ON 
oyui JARS 

All NICNI ISNf 

THURSDAY, MARCH 11,1982 
Doors Open al 7 00 
Sponsored IJY IK 

USED COMPUTER TERMINALS 
FOR SALE 

applicable with most time-sharing systems 

DECLA36 $600 
110-300 Bod,RS232 EIA with acoustic coupler 

Lear Sieglar ADM3 $400 

RS232 EIA up to 19 2 Bod with acoustic coupler 

Teletype Model 33ASR with paper tapes $300 
All equipment working with 50-day warranty 
Call Steve Warren or Madeline Yost at 

Carterfone Computers. 
214-387-8732 

Introducing 
Sunday Service 

atAIamans 
Join us for 

lunch or dinner 
am Sunday from 

11:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

Fine Mexican Dining 
ALnmins L anllnti HUM Alamaw, on Ihr ktver 

I3S01 I'rrshm Koad 1541 Mrmmac CircU 
Dallas. Texas Fort Worth. Texas 
2I43M7-2(211 Metro HI7 654 1979 


